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John Pappalardo, Chairman 
New England Fishery Management Council 
50Water Street, Mill 2 
Newburyport. MA 01950 
March 29, 2009 

Dear Chairman Pappalardo: 
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APR 032009 

NEW ENGLAND FISHERY
 
MANAGEMENT COUNCil
 

We the undersigned strongly believe the information presented by Regional Administrator 
Patricia Kurkul titled: Observed Haddock bycatch in the Closed Areas inthe Midwater Trawl 
Herring Fishery" warrants immediate action prohibiting access in allgroundfish closed areas 
and rolling groundfish closed areas. Anyfuture access should only be available via an EFP 
and with 100D.flobserver coverage. The EFP should prohibit dumping of anyfishwithout the 
entire catch being sampled byanobserver. Requiring anEFPand sampling all eatch is the 
same procedure thatother geartypes have taken togain access to closed areas. Standards 
foraccessing closed areas should be synchronized across all geartypes toensure that 
protective measures taken actually protect groundfish stocks. 

Sincerely, 
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John Pappalardo, Chairman 
New England Fishery Management Council 
50WaterStreet, Mill 2 
Newburyport. MA01950 
March 31, 2009 

DearChairman Pappalardo: 

We the undersigned strongly believe the information presented by Regional Administrator 
Patricia Kurkul titled: Observed Haddock byca1ch in the Closed Areas in the Midwater Trawl 
Herring Fishery" warrants immediate action prohibiting access in all groundfish closed areas 
and rolling groundfish closed areas. We believe that theherring fishery should beallowed 
intogroundflsh closed areas and rolling groundfish closed areas throllghan EFPand 100% 
observer coverage focused on collecting data to prove thefishery canfish without catching 
groundfish. TheEFP should prohibit dumping of anyfishwithout the entire catch being 
sampled bytheobserver. Requiring an EFP andsampling all catch is thesameprocedure 
thatothergear types have takento gain access to closed areas. Standards for accessing 
closed areas should besynchronized across all geartypes to ensure that protective 
measures taken actually protect grcundfish stocks. 

Sincerely, 
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John Pappalardo, Chairman 
NewEngland Fishery Management Council 
50WaterStreet, Mill 2 
Newburyport. MA 01950 
March 31,2009 

DearChaIrman Pappalardo: 

We the undersigned strongly believe the information presented byRegional Administrator 
Patricia Kurkul titled: Observed Haddock bycatch in the Closed Areas in the Midwater Trawl 
Herring Fishery" warrants immediate actionprohibiting access in all groundfish closed areas 
and rolling groundflSh closed areas. We believe that the herring fisheryshould be allowed 
intogroundfish closed areas and rolling groundfish closed areas through an EFP and 100% 
observer coverage focused on collecting datato prove thefishery canfishwithout catching 
groundfish. The EFP should prohibit dumping of anyfish without the entire catch being 
sampled bytheobserver. Requiring an EFP and sampling all catch is the same procedure 
thatothergeartypes have taken to gain access to closed areas. Standards for accessing 
closed areas shOUld besynChronIzed acrossall geartypesto ensure that protective 
measures taken actually protect groundfish stocks. 

Sincerely, 
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